Location and Driving Directions

The Symposium will be held at the office of McKenna Long & Aldridge LLP located at:

303 Peachtree Street, NE
Suite 5300
Atlanta, GA 30308-3265

Directions

75/85 SOUTHBOUND

Take 75/85 South to the Courtland Street exit (#249 A), when exiting, stay in the right lane. At the first light (Baker Street) take a right, turn into the first driveway on your right. That is the SunTrust Plaza Garage.

75/85 NORTHBOUND

Take 75/85 North to the Andrew Young International Boulevard exit (#248 C) staying in the lanes marked for Andrew Young International Boulevard. As you continue on Andrew Young International Boulevard, you will drive underneath an archway of international flags. Cross over Courtland Street and make a right onto Peachtree Center Avenue. Continue on Peachtree Center Avenue, cross over Harris and Baker Streets and turn right into the first driveway on the right for the parking garage.

DIRECTIONS FROM THE PARKING GARAGE TO THE FIRM

Take the elevator to the top floor (marked BL for Bridge Level). Go in the direction of the food court. Take the walkway labeled on the top “SunTrust Plaza.” Go down the escalator which will bring you out in the lobby of our building. Continue past the security guard station (a round black desk setup in the middle of the lobby), to the elevators just beyond the guard station. Proceed to the 53rd floor where our main reception is located.

DIRECTIONS FROM THE PARKING GARAGE TO THE 75/85 NORTH AND SOUTHBOUND FREEWAY

When exiting the garage on Baker Street, make a right. You will then make right hand turns at the first 3 intersections you come to: Peachtree Center Avenue, Ralph McGill and Courtland Street. As you continue on Courtland, you will cross over Harris Street and Andrew Young International Blvd. Turn left onto Ellis Street. This will take you directly to an entrance to 75/85 North and Southbound.

OR

When exiting the garage on the Peachtree Center Avenue side, turn right. Peachtree Center Avenue will merge into Peachtree Street. Turn left at the 3rd light, which is Linden Avenue. Cross over West Peachtree Street. The signs for 75/85 North and Southbound will be visible.

DIRECTIONS FROM MARTA

Coming from the North, take the back of the train and get off at the Peachtree Center Station. Coming from the South, take the front of the train and get off at the Peachtree Center Station. Then exit toward Harris Street. Walking outside turn right, (north), cross over Harris Street and Baker Street the SunTrust Plaza will be on your right.